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  Between August 1979 and January 1983， 43 cases of primary vesicoureteral reflux were
treated in our hospital． Among them 9 cases of 4 families occurred familially． They were
all siblings： 3 boys and 6 girls aged between 2 years and 10 years． Five cases except for 4
probands of each sibling were discovered after aggressive prospective family study， but they
had no clinical symptorns that suspected vesicoureteral reflux ； one of them was found to be
in a preuremic condition． The other 2 siblings were examined by a prospective family study
but demonstrated no vesicoureteral reflux． Therefore． vesi’coureteral reflux could be demo一                           ，
nstrated in 5 of the 7 siblings who had been examined by a prospective family study． This
rate was significantly high （71％）．
  Discussion is made about the necessity of prospective family study to discover asympto－
matic patients with vesicoureteral reflux in the family， and the literature is reviewed．
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Fig． 1． Cystogram reveals bilateral
       grade N VUR and megacy－
       stis． （Case 1）
Fig． 2． IVP reveals mild calyceal change on
       right kidney and marked destruction
       with poor function on left （Case 1）
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Fig． 3． Cystogram reveals bilateral
       grade N VUR and megacys－
       tis． （Case 2）
Fig． 4． IVP reveals marked hydronephrosis
       with poor function of right kidney
       and left nonfunctioning kidney．









 検査成績：血液化学，Na 139 mEq／l， K 4．2 mEq／1，






























 検査成績：血液化学，Na 137 mEq／1， K 4．1 mEq／1，



























 検査成績：血液化学，Na 144 mEq／1， K 3．3 mEq／」，


















 検査成績：血液化学，Na 141 mEq／1， K 4．3 mEq／1，
cl lo7 mEq／l， BuN 12 mg／dl， cr o．5 mg／dl，検
尿，蛋白（一），糖（一），赤血球（一），白血球（一），細
菌（一）
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Fig． 5．Cystogram reveals right grade ll b
and left grade M VUR． （Case 4）
Fi ． 6． Voiding cystourethrogram
   reveals right grade M
    VUR with atrophic kidney．
    （Case 5）
Fig． 7． Voiding cystourethrog！4－m
    reveals left grade ll a VUR．
    （Case 7）
Fig． 8． Cystogram reveals bilateral grade
   皿VUR and megacystis．（Case
















 検査成績：血液化学，Na 140 mEq／1， K 4．lmEq／i，






















 検査成績1血液化学，Na 141 mEqμ， K 4．O mEq／～，






















 検査成績：血液化学，Na 141 mEq／l， K 3．7mEq／1，



















 検査成績1血液化学，Na 140 mEq／1， K 3．8 mEq／1，
Fig． 9． IVP reveals moderate destruc－
    tion of bilateral renal calyces．
    （Case 8）
欝麹
Fig． 10． Cystogram reveals bilateral grade
     M VUR and megacystis． （Case 9）
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 検査成績：血液化学，Na l37 mEq／l， K 4．l mEq／l，








































Table 1． Summary of 9 cases of familial VUR
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